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Divest 
fasting 
to end 
By Brooke Rose 
Staff Writer     ___„ 

A Disciple minister, fasting to 
urge TCU to divest its investments 
in South Africa, will end his fast at 
noon today during a service at the 
Robert Cart Chapel. 

Kenneth Kennon, a 1967 gradu- 
ate of Brite Divinity School and 
now a Disciple minister in Tucson, 
Ariz., began fasting Feb. I, and 
started his daily four-hour visits to 
the TCI1 chapel steps Feb. 8. 

"It is important to go to March 
3. because it is symbolic to me per- 
sonally,'" Kennon said. March 3 is 
the 20th anniversary of Kennon's 
ordination. 

Kennon said he is now more 
sensitive to what the bare essen- 
tials of life really are. 

"They are dignity and worth as a 
human being, the opportunity for 
self expression and the basic hu- 
man rights like adequate food and 
shelter," he said 

The 33-day vigil will end with a 
breaking-of-the-bread ceremony. 

"The breaking of the bread is a 
universal symbol of the need for 
the nourishment of all humanity," 
Kennon said. 

Kennon said his positive atti- 
tude toward TCU changed when it 
decided to disregard suggestions 
made by the General Assembly of 
Disciples of Christ and keep its 
investments in South Africa. All 
other universities affiliated with 
the disciples of Christ have either 
divested or not yet made a deci- 
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Making a statement - Chairs in Amon Carter Stadium were turned over to spell out DIVEST. 

He said he was ashamed of TCU 
after hearing Chancellor Bill Tuck- 
er's reasons for not divesting at the 
General Assembly convention last 
fall. 

"By the time he finished 1 was 
deeply saddened and ashamed of 
my university," Kennon said. 

Tucker, who was the assistant 
dean at Brite while Kennon was a 
Brite student, said the Board of 
Trustees decision not to divest 

does not mean it supports apar- 
theid. 

"1 would like for the system of 
apartheid to end, but it's not clear 
to me that divestment would make 
one bit of difference," Tucker said. 

Kennon said the idea to fast at 
TCU came to him during the final 
sermon given at the General 
Assembly meeting last fall. 

He said the message seemed to 

be a call from God, but two things 
were wrong. 

"I didn't want to do it," Kennon 
said, "and what earthly good 
would it do to come to TCU?" 

He said he struggled for more 
than two months before making 
his decision. 

"I realized I was not reiponsible 
for the effectiveness of the fast," 
Kennon said. "What I was re- 
sponsible for was to be faithful to 

God's call and do what I had been 
asked to do." 

He said he realizes his fast is not 
going to have a big impact on the 
university, but he hopes it will 
make it reconsider its decision to 
not divest. 

"What I'm doing is Just one very 
small piece in a larger process that 
hopefully will lead to a more just 
and sensitive investment policy on 
the part of TCU," Kennon said. 

ISA examines world role of United States 
By Leanora Minai 
Staff Writer  

TCU students, faculty and staff 
have the opportunity today to hear 
four specialists discuss if the United 
States should be involved in another 
joun try's internal policies. 

The forum, sponsored by the Inter- 
nationa! Student Association, is titled 
"Big Brother or Good Neighbor; 
Should the United States be involved 
in another country's internal poli- 
cies?" 

The speakers are Ralph Carter, 
assistant professor of political science; 

Michael Dodson, associate professor 
of political science; Jim Feipert, 
national and foreign editor of the 
"Fort Worth Star-Telegram and Bar- 
ry Shlachter, roving state reporter for 
the "Fort Worth Star-Telegram." 

"We live, in a shrinking world 
where the actions that we take can 
very quickly come up either to haunt 
us or reward us," Dodson said. 

He said the forum gives the United 
States a chance to give an account of 
what it's doing in the world, and the 
opportunity for the international stu- 
dents to tell how they feel about what 
the United States is doing in other 

countries. 
"I hope the forum achieves com- 

munication, awareness and education 
because these are important factors in 
forming better relationships between 
countries,'' MariCarmen Froles, stu- 
dent coordinator, said. 

Peipert said it's hard to give a 
"blanket response" on whether the 
United States should intervene. 

"In an ideal world, one would say 
no, I'm not in favor. But it's not an 
ideal world. Foreign policy is a com- 
plicated matter and must be consi- 
dered in context," Peipert said. 

He said it's important for student* 

to attend to gain a better awareness 
and avoid mistakes made in the past, 
like the Vietnam War. 

"It's important for all American stu- 
dents to understand that every time 
you intervene, you're violating that 
other country's sovereignty," Carter 
said. 

He said most intervention ends up 
counterproductive and regimes and 
people become hostile to the Amer- 
ican government. 

"I'm opposed to multiple and fre- 
quent intervention into the affairs of 
others," Carter said. 

Shlachter said Americans want to 

think everyone sees issues the Amer- 
ican way but that there is not an 
American solution to everything. 

"What looks like the best possible 
solution from the American point of 
view or from the perspective of New 
York or Washington may have no re- 
semblance to the situation on the 
ground In Central America or South- 
west Africa," Shlachter said. 

Shlachter gave the case of interven- 
tion as an example. 

He laid,"I think it should he the 
very last step if all diplomatic proces- 
ses have been exhausted and even 

See FORUM, Page 2 

Former TCU coed 
crowned Miss USA 
By Chuck Hendley 
Staff Writer  

Courtney Cihbs, former TCU stu- 
dent, caught the beauty pageant 
world off-guard Tuesday night when 
she became the fourth Miss Texas in a 
row to be crowned Miss USA. 

The pageant, held in tl Paso, 
marked the 37th year for the event 
and was attended by 51 contestants 
from around (he country. 

Local television stations estimate 
more than 70 million viewers watched 
the broadcast 

Gibhf attended TCU lor two years, 
but took off the past school year when 
she won the title of Miss Texas 

While attending TCU, Cihbs was 
an art history major and member of Pi 
Beta Phi sorority. 

Paula Hichards, a senior advertis- 
ing/public relations major and close 
friend of Cihbs, said the last time 
Gibbl was on campus was last fall 
when her sorority had just taken their 
new pledges. 

"Courtney came back to see every- 
one in the chapter, but left soon after 
to fulfill her obligations as Miss 
Texas," Hichards said. 

Gibbl' grandmother threw a party 
last month for some of Gibbs' close 
friends, and pageant officials and 1987 

Miss USA Michelle Hoyer also 
attended 

"It was just a party Ibr Courtney 
before she had to leave tor final prepa- 
rations in Kl Paso," Hichards said. 

Gibbs spent a good deal of the year 
training with the agency responsible 
for producing the past three Miss 
USAi. 

Hichards said her sorority is ecstatic 
with the news of Gibbs' accomplish- 
ment. 

One member oi the sorority rented 
out the backroom of Hiver Park Grille 
Restaurant to watch the show on tele- 
vision, but Hichards said many of the 
liirls stayed in (lie sorority chapter 
room to watch it. 

"We were all standing about three 
inches in front of the TV and were 
screaming when they announced who 
won," Richards said. 

"We couldn't believe at first that 
she won because she had so many 
things to contend with, hill she sur- 
passed them all by lar," she said. 

At the beginning of the pageant the 
TV audience was shown the results of 
the judges' decisions from the pre- 
liminary round, and their scores 
placed Glbbi in first place before the 
10 finalists were selected, 

Throughout the two-hour-pliis 
teleOBSt,  Cihbs  then  proceeded  to 

MCI says 50 students 
admit abuse of service 

Courtney    Gibbs 

place high in both the swimsuit com- 
petition and evening gown competi- 
tion. She scored the highest in the 
personal interview. 

During the Interview Gibbl said, "I 
didn't know that 1 had any broadcast 
skills until I became Miss Texas, but 
now doors have been opened for me 
and I have found that 1 enjoy it and am 
interested in TV." 

Prizes awarded to Gibbl include 
$46,000 in cash, a sports car, a 
$2.5,000 personal appearance con- 
tract, $10,000 worth of jewelry, two 
mink coats and other prizes. 

Current engagements require 
Glbbi to travel and promote her title 
lor the upcoming year and to repre- 
sent USA in May lor the Miss Uni- 
verse pageant in Taipei,  Taiwan 

By Diane Wooldridge 
Staff Writer  

CoyMcNiel, MCI senior investiga- 
tor was at TCU last week to give stu- 
dents a chance to clear their name, 
said Larry Markley, director of the 
student center. 

Students have been illegally using 
MCI long distance access codes, said 
Bill Mcllale, spokesperson for MCI. 
One and a half years ago a program 
was developed to allow students a 
chance to keep a clean record. 

Around 50 students came forward 
last week when the program came to 
TCU, Markley said."There responses 
were basically that the codes were 
available and they didn't think about 
it being illegal.'' 

"They said they knew it was dumb 
and they were willing to make restitu- 
tion,'" Markley said. 

McNiel was here the entire week 
but Friday was the busiest day. 
"Around M or 40 people came in Fri- 
day,'' said Paula Fassi, spokesperson 
for MCI. 

"1 think there are some names of 
people that they still have who didn't 
turn themselves in," Markley 
said. "It's now up to MCI whether 
they will follow up with legal action." 

"We haven't finished investigations 
as to exactly who'll be contacted," he 
said. 

"I hope they have become aware of 
the usage of illegal access codes," 
Markley said. The program will help 
eliminate usage on campus. 

"Now all those students who came 
forward can make their payments and 
they are fine," Markley said. 

If they don't make the payments 
civil cases could be filed. At North 
Texas State University last year sever- 
al civil cases were filled against stu- 
dents who came forward and did not 
pay, said Dana Cox, supervisor of in- 
vestigations at MCI. 

"MCI will watch switches in our 
area a lot closer than they did before.*' 
Markley said. 

Students wishing to turn them- 
selves in can still do so by contacting 
Larry Markley. He has a800number 
that students can call. 

"It's not a case-closed situation at 
this point," Markley said. "Our ob- 
vious goat is to make information 
available to students and give them 
the opportunity to get off the legal 
hook." 

"The university was extremely 
helpful," McNiel   said,   "fin very 
proud ofTCU." 

Tucker 
outlines 
future 
By Angie Cox 
Staff Writer 

Chancellor Bill Tucker gave faculty 
and administrators an idea of TCU's 
future Tuesday at the Faculty Assem- 
bly, said sociology professor Art Ber- 
liner. 

"The chancellor gave a complete 
overview of his blueprint for the fu- 
ture," Berliner said. 

Increasing the size of faculty, im- 
proving the library holdings, adding 
doctoral programs and at some time 
adding an engineering program are 
some of the areas Tucker talked ab- 
out, he said. 

John Mangieri, dean of graduate 
studies and research, was impressed 
with the chancellor's address, he said. 

"I thought it was an excellent pre- 
sentation and came at just the right 
time," Mangieri said. 

"I agree with his assertion that with 
the caliber of faculty we have and our 
size and prestige, we should have 
more doctoral programs," he said. 

The chancellor's emphasis on 
academics was appreciated by the 
faculty, said Douglas Hastad, interim 
dean of the school of education. 

"I'm very pleased to hear that the 
academic side of the institution is 
going to become the focal point of the 
university's commitment to excel in 
the course of 10 years," Hastad said. 

Mangieri agreed with the chancel- 
lor about the need to improve the 
library's holdings, hut stressed the 
importance of following through with 
the plan. 

"Now it will come upon the faculty, 
administration and friends to come up 
with a strategy for his plan, " he said. 

Grading 
changes 
voted on 

By Chuck Hendley 
Staff Writer  

The Faculty Senate, composed 
of more than 40 members of the 
TCU faculty, will meet today tor 
the second time this semester. 

Daryl Schmidt, associate pro- 
fessor of religion and chairperson 
of the faculty senate, said two 
items will be voted. . 

The items to be voted on in- 
clude a motion for the plus and 
minus grading system presented 
by the Academic Excellence com- 
mittee A\U\ recommended policies 
ami procedures for faculty involve- 
ment in search committees for 
administrative positions. 

Schmidt said. "Nothing really 
substantial will be decided on at 
this meeting, but propositions will 
be made by the senate. 

"The decisions made at the 
meeting on the new grading sys- 
tem could result in a change for the 
university, but the search commit- 
tee is just looking at a revision of 
'procedures. ' Schmidt said. 

Other topics on the agenda in- 
clude dates for the election calen- 
dar, nominees for honorary de- 
grees and selection of new mem- 
bers for the grievance committee. 

Bill Vanderhoof, secretary for 
the faculty senate, said it is hard to 
predict what kind of conclusions 
the senate will conic to because 
until the meeting, no one knows 
what kind of research the commit' 
tees will come up with. 

"I haven't talked to all of the 
professors, but I think the majority 
of the faculty is in favor of tin- grad- 
ing proposition," Vanderhoof said. 

"Currently the business school 
and Brite Divinity School are the 
only departments on campus to 
employ the plut-minUI system. 
but if the program is approved 
then the entire campus would use 
It," Schmidt said. 
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TODAYdiscovery 
TCU ex 
assists 
science 
By John Arend 
Stall Writer m 

A TCI' alumnus helped to develop 
.i new drug to help heart attack vic- 
tims. 

The invention of Activate, ;i revolu- 
tionary drag used by doctors worl- 
dwide to treat heart attack victims, 
was the result of many years of re- 
search by TCU alumnus William Ben- 
nett and other scientists, according to 
a report issued by Genentech Inc.. a 
major medical research company 
based in California. 

Bennett, who graduated from TCU 
in 1971. joined a small group of re- 
seachers at Genentech in 1982 in an 
effort to Identify and reproduce the 
genetic sequence of tissue plasmi- 
DOgen activator. Tissue plasminopen 
activator is an enzyme produced in 
the body that helps dissolve blood 
clots. Bennett said. 

One year later, the enzyme was 
luccesaniUy synthesized by the scien- 
tists and in 1986. Genentech filed a 
product license application for Acti- 
vase with the Food and Drug Admi- 
nistration. 

"After Identifying and isolating the 
TPA located within the human cell, 
we were able to reproduce it by way 

Scientist says TCU 
was key to success 
By John Arcnd 
Staff Writer     . 

Genetic researcher - William Bennett explains DNA technology 

'Activase has a proven success rate of 80 to 85 
percent compared to other drugs, which have a 
much lower rate' 

William Bennett, 
TCU alumnus 

of recomhinant DNA technology, or 
the insertion of DNA segments from 
one cell into the DNA of a host cell," 
Bennett said. 

Activase dissolves clots blocking 
coronary arteries in the heart, im- 
proves ventricular function and re- 
duces the incidence of congestive 
heart failure during a heart attack. 

Bennett said. 
The FDA licensed Activase for the 

treatment of heart attacks in 1987 af- 
ter numerous clinical studies. Ben- 
nett said. 

"Activase has a proven success rate 
of 80 to 85 percent compared toother 
drugs, which have a much lower 
rate.'' Bennett said. 

TCU Daily Skiff/ John Ar.-nd 

at Genentech. 

Up till now. doctors have treated 
artery blockage during a heart attack 
either by administering a drug which 
slows clots-hut doesn't dissolve those 
already present-or by conducting 
bypass surgery," Bennett said. 

The one disadvantage to Activase is 
that a single treatment costs about 
$2,000. 

"It is relatively high-priced treat- 
ment due to the extensive research 
and technical production involved," 
Bennett said. 

"But for such a critical treatment 
with a high success rate, Activase be- 
comes very attractive to an individual 
suffering from a heart attack." Ben- 
nett said. 

I)r William Bennett TCU alum 
nus and   Senior  scientist   at   Getietl- 
tecb.Incalargc West Cowrt medical 
rCMCach company, attributes his suc- 
cess to hard work and early en 
oourageraenl from Ins chemistry pro- 
fessors at TCU. 

"Ohdl the professors! hud at T(:i 
probablv the one who had the most 
Influential riled on rm life was my 
organic chemistry professor, Manfred 
Heinecke." Bennett said,  "lie really 
got me Interested." 

Heinecke could not be reached for 
comment but remains a professor ol 
chemistry and is now the chairperson 
of the pre-med program at TCU, 

Bennett  graduated from  TCU In 
1971 with i degree In chemistry and 
went on to study biochemistry at the 
University' ol Texas in Dallas 

After earning his Ph.D., Bennett 
was the assistant professor of psycho- 
biology at the Unlvesity of California 
at Irvine. He taught there five wars 
before takingajoh with Ccnentecll in 
south San Fransisco. 

Since then. Bennett has become a 
top research scientist and has helped 
to discover and produce several new 
drugs such as Activase,   a drug tor 

heart attack victims, and I'rotropin. a 
growth hormone. 

Activase and Protropin are artili- 
cially synthesized drugs created b\ 
DN A technology, a process which can 
actually change the properties of one 
group of cells to those of a host cell 
that possesses a set of desired traits. 
Bennett said. 

One of his major contributions to 
science was his research with second 
generation mammalian cells, those 
from which DNA technology is de- 
rived, Bennett said. 

"Prior to the discovery ol the 
potential ol 'mammalian cells, most ol 
the research in biotechnology cen- 
tered around bacteria." Bennett said. 
"It was not possible to reproduce cells 
with particular desired traits before. 

"Genentech has been very success- 
ful in the research and production oi 
many major pharmaceutical pro- 
ducts," he said, "in addition to Acti- 
vase and Protropin. Ceneutcch de- 
veloped Humulin (human insulin) 
and Interferon, a drug for treating a 
form of leukemia." 

The development and production 
of such products is an ongoing pro- 
cess, Bennett said. 

"We are always looking fur ways to 
improve their effectiveness and the 
process of development." Bennett 
said. "And we might even come 
across something new along the way." 

Computer viruses cause headaches 
By Colleen Tomerlin 
Stall Writer  

(iomputer viruses are not alive but 
their effects are real, said Tom Note. 
TCU associate professor of computer 
science. 

Thev arc computer programs that 
copy themselves, destroy data ami 
then cop; themselves." Nute said 
They spread unbeknownst to people 

earning them and there is nothing 
magical about them—they're a nui- 
sance. 

When it replicates it finds another 

hie to attack when triggered by a cer- 
tain date, number or something, said 
Brings Myrick, Texas A&M systems 
analyst. "One safeguard against these 
viruses is to cheek sums,   he said. 

"Von can also look for the word 
"virus" in the name of the program. 
he said. "But unless you're the origin* 
al programmer or personally know 
the original programmer, you're at 
risk." 

"My family sells computer-, tuph.tr 
niacies and we know if it happens to 
them, it costs money and time," said 
Terry Gilbert, senior computer scien- 

ce major, "If a virus infiltrated our 
computers and then we transferred it 
to someone else, who would be li- 
able?" 

Trojan horse is another name for a 
computer virus, said Scott Tobiu. 
senior radio-TY-fihn major. 

"They call them Trojans because 
you expect it to do something, but it 
does something completely oppo- 
site," Tobin said. "It goes in and des- 
troys all files you have, and you dun I 
know about it till even thing is gone." 

A virus can also be called a worm 
because thev sneak around eating 

parts of programs, said Kd Juge. Tan- 
dy Corporation director of market 
planning. Juge said he thinks viruses 
may be a myth. 

"I've heard of computer viruses, 
but I've never known anyone who has 
had it happen," Juge said. 

People who create computer 
viruses may be playing or intentional- 
Iv destroying information, said David 
RiegeL a Texas A&tM senior systems 
analyst] In an accounting system, an 
employee can change a number and 
cause a ripple effect changing the ba- 
lance. Biegel said.   

A Service of Reflection 
on South Africa 
For Those Who Have Died; 

For Those Who Still Seek To Live 

Robert Carr Chapel 

Today at Noon 
Thursday, March 3rd 

S.D.S.A. 
Students For A Democratic Booth Afrl* 

Forum 
Continued from Page 1 

then, the government must be able to 
justify the act not only to the Amer- 
ican people but in terms of interna- 
tional law. 

"Even with these requirements 
satisfied, the intervention should not 
be undertaken unless the decision 

makers are certain it won't create a 
bigger problem." 

Time has been alotted at the end ol 
the forum for questions from the audi- 
ence, said Eroles. 

The forum is in Room 205 and 206 
of the Student Center from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m. 

THE NEW 
BALLOON'S GYM 
SPECIALIZING IN : 

■ General Conditioning 
• Dieting (Computerized) 
' Nutritional Evaluation 
• Body Building 
• Tanning Booth 

INEW BULBS) 

SPRING TANNING SPECIAL 
$35 i semester It 
• unlimited use ' 

MID-SEMESTER 
STUDENT SPECIAL 

TRAIN- OR- TAN 

$20 I month 
or 

$35 I semester 
fw/rn this aoj 

NO CONTRACTS! 
NO INITIATION! 

"It's not too late- 
to get in shape .'.'" t For YOUR New Body I 

J CALL-9*b-rLEA 2612 W. WAGGOMAN j 

21 
MAIM 

FREE PIZZA 
DURING 

HAPPY HOUR! 

21 
MAIM 

2-7 MON.-SAT. 

& 

TOnOHTI 
Thursday, March 3 

THE NURSE 
21 ana over           18-20 

NO COVER            $2 \ 
21 

MAIM 2100 N Main at 21st St. 
626-2100 

21,      \ 
MAIM        \ 

Hulen Store Only! 

TCU Night 
Today Only! Open 10 am -10 pm 

For one day only, every 
item in the store is on 

Sale! 

The best of Spring & 
Summer for'88 has arrived 
at Henry's. & |usl in time 
for Spring Break! Great 
new shirts, shorts, shoes 
& swimwear in fantastic 
colors & new styles... 
don't miss our Keds and 
novelty T-shirts...and it's 
all on sale! 

SkSf C   ' 

•*4 |f-I 
wf.^ , \ 

t^-4 K^. -j-'A 

ti 1 

r;,S \  i 
J ^M 

^B«» 
p 

The tradition of Ruff Hewn 
continues for Spring 

'88...seasonal dresses, 
skirts, shorts & pants. . 

see our biggest selection 
evert It's not Spring 

without Esprit, Merona, 
501's and more...greal 

clothing and accessories 
for the funnest seasonl 

Sale valid 
With student I.D. 

4943 South Hulen 

HENRY'S 
Sportswear Casuals • Accessories • Shoes 

Coupons not valid 
on day of sale. 
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COMMENTARY 
Worthy cartoons protected 
by court ruling on Hustler 
By Nancy Andersen 
Columnist  

1 ,„ > | i n <■ 

buying one ol 
the newspapers 
offered in the 

campus ami dis- 
covering it con« 
tains no edito- 
rial cartoons or 

even   Bloom County   or "Doones- 

Or imagine picking up a copy ol the 
ICl Daily Skiff and finding the car- 
toon staff no longer exists. 

Thanks to the U.S. Supreme 
Court's ruling last week on criticism 
of public figures via drawings, it's not 
likely to happen. Bravo to the court 
for recognizing a form of expression- 
editoi ial cartoons or comic strips-that 
rightly must be protected even if, as 
Chief Justice William Rehnquist 
wrote, the criticism is   "outrageous'' 
and offensive. 

The decision overturned a jury's 
$.200,000 award to the Rev. Jerry Fal- 
well for "emotional distress'' caused 
liv .i parody in Hustler magazine. 

The parody was a fictional adver- 
tisement in which Falwell told an in- 
terviewer of a drunken, incestuous 
rendezvous with his mother in an out- 
house. 

"I always get sloshed before I go out 
to the pulpit,'' the ad had Falwell 
saying. 

Small print at the bottom of the 

page said the ad was "not to he taken 
seriously. 

Of course not. Satires ol this sort 
have been around since the play- 
wright Aristophanes hooted at So- 
crates in The (louds," written in 423 
B.C. It was treated then as a bawdy 
comedy-not to be taken seriously. It 
is treated today as a work of literature. 

Likewise. Jonathan Swift parodied 
conditions in I T()Os' England in '"Gul- 
liver's Travels," something every 
high school student in Texas studies 
today. 

Cartoons-both strips and editorial- 
are limply a more colorful form of the 
satire. Like plays and books, they 
have played a prominent role in pub- 
lic and politieal debate. 

Political cartoonist Thomas Nast, 
for one, nut only created the now- 
familiar Democratic donkey and Re- 
publican elephant, but also helped 
expose "Boss" Tweed's corrupt poli- 
tical machine in 1873. 

Since scathing cartoons of this sort 
are as historical as any written critic- 
ism, freedom to draw and publish 
them should be upheld in freedom ol 
the press. 

The Hustler caricature of Falwell 
and his mother is a distant cousin of 
Nast's political eartoons-aiul a poor 
one at that. As Hehnquist wrote, it is 
"doubtless gross and repugnant in the 
eyes of most."' 

That's to be expected from Hustler 
magazine. 

Yet what exactly defines "gross and 
repugnant"? 

Some squeamish editors ol"'Gulliv- 
er's Travels,'' both yesterday and to- 
day, have left out parts where Swift 
describes excrement-a graphic attack 
of sanitation conditions ol his time. 

Hut when "The Clouds" premiered in 
ancient Greece, no one thought any- 
thing of dialogue saying, "Your in- 
side's very small and it produces a tiny 
little fart." 

Like libel, "gross and repugnant" 
cannot have one definition, but must 
be defined according to cireumst- 

Of course, respected cartoonists 
shouldn't copy the Hustler parody. 
But they don't have to be cautious 
about libel either, since their work is 
never intended to be true. You don't 
expect the Prince and Princess of 
Wales to really go to McDonald's, but 
they did so in "Bloom County." 

Taste, which Hustler lacked, must 
be used since cartoons and comic 
strips, like any other visual medium, 
are more attractive to and stick in the 
mind better than the written word. 

For example, how many of you 
can't remember what any column on 
the Skiff editorial page last year was 
about but can recall Todd Camp's 
attack on crummy cups and bow- 
heads? 

And how many, on turning to the 
editorial page each morning, scan 
"Bloom County," "The Campus 
Underground" and Pennell's or 
Guest's editorial cartoons before 
noticing a column? 

You can put those hands down now. 
And thank:; for being honest. 
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Skiff made bad call on Playboy 
By Troy Phillips 
Guest Columnist 

/' I (I 1/ h o IJ 

magazine is not 
i minor publica- 

t in the 
i refus- 
a d  i o i" 

1 Plmjhmj be cal- 
— led a minor de- 

cision as it was in the "Our View" ol 
the March 1  SkiffJ 

Decisons that blow up in your late 

aren't minor. 

Decisons that obviously stem from 
personal convictions aren't minor. 

And decisions that don't let people 
think for themselves are certainly not 

minor, 
I have in) desire to personally attack 

Skiff ad manager Lisa Bianchi. She's a 
IIU i person and does a great job. But 

she was wrong, 

And DOW the Skiffs editorial board 
has decided to label Playboy as some 
disgusting smut rag that has no re- 
spect for women whatsoever. 

Bianchi told the Port Worth Star- 
Telegram the decision was a matter of 
opinion, not censorship. But she 
dldn'l think about all the students 
opinions that the Skiff serves to 
stimulate. 

The Playboy ad was simply an infor- 
mational device for any TCI" women 
interested in posing tor the magazine. 
Bianchi called the ad sexlsl and de- 
meaning, but its purpose was onl> to 
convey information. There was no- 
thing in the ad that said. "Calling all 
bimbos, Playboy wants your 

If any women were interested, they 
had every right to know whom to call 
and where to go. But it doesn't matter 
now. Everyone who doesn't live 
under a pizza box has heard about 
Playboy, so refusing the ad was use- 
less. 

Bianchi also said the ad was olfen- 
sive to a large portion of the the stu- 
dent body. A large portion couldn't 
have known about the ad before the 
drnsion to refuse it. Whatever por- 
tion that was offended is probably sur- 
passed by an even larger majority ol 
supporters, judging from the last few 
weeks   However, their opinions were 

never considered. 

The   "Our  View     editorial  said 
women who pose for Playboy barm 
the effort ol women who want to be 
respected lor their minds and perso- 
nalities 

Is this to say that women who do 
choose to pose don't deserve the same 
respect? If the\ respect themselves 
anddon'tfeel like sex objects for pos- 
ing, then the> shouldn't be labeled as 

such Women who choose not to pose 
Shouldn't let the others affect them or 
the merits of their own lives 

The claim that Playboy portrays 
women as sex objects is only true if 
people want to look at its models as 
sex objects. 

Certainly the ad shouldn't have 
been run just because SMU, Texas 
and other chose to go with it. Com- 
paring TCU to other schools is not the 
issue. Their decisons have nothing to 
do with us. 

However, the issue is that a student 
publication can't impose moralistic 
judgments upon something that was 
supposed to only inform. Refusing it 
was enough, but blatant moral judg- 
ment for merely soliciting a harmless 
ad was too much 

The Skiff editorial board shouldn't 
he so overly concerned with the im- 
age of TCU or the Christian Church 
because ol what women may choose 
to do for their own individual reasons. 
It's not for TCU, the Christian 
Church or the Skiff Ui decide what's 
best In fact, it's none of their busi- 
ness. 

For no sexist reasons. I hope that 
many women answer Playboy's re- 
quest. If they can ignore the Skiffs 
criticism and think for themselves, re- 
spect lor their minds and personali- 
ties should come easv. They'll de- 
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Forum covers U.S. policies 
By Brad Vanderbilt 
Columnist  

This   e Vl'll- 

ing s  Int ;rna- 
tional Sti d 6 n t 
A s s o c i a tion 
forum Big 
Brother or Good 
Neighl o r : 
Should the U.S. 
be involved in 

the internal policies of other coun- 
tries?" will discuss the important 
issue of American influence in the 
politics of foreign nations. 

The forum, which will take place at 
7:30 p.m. in Student Center Room 
205/206, will feature Jim Peipert and 
Barry Shlacter. of the "Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram," as well as TCU facul- 
ty, Ralph Carter and Michael 
Dodson. 

The ISA forum can be expected to 
address the American policy in main 
different areas of the world. Among 
topics that might be discussed are 
American policy in Europe, South 
Africa and Central America. 

Recent i hav 

drawn attention to the political situa- 
tion in I,atin America. General Manu- 
el Noriega last week dismissed Presi- 
dent Delvalle, after Delvalle attemp- 
ted to oust Noriega. 

Obviously the plan didn't work. It 
was Noriega that ousted Delvalle, and 
then the general replaced Delvalle 
with a new president, Manuel Solis 
Palma, sworn in Feb. 26. Solis was 
formerly Panama's Minister of Educa- 
tion 

Most perplexing in the Panamanian 
situation is the question of American 
involvement. Panama has been one ol 
three central American countries 
(Panama, El Salvador and Honduras! 
that has aided the Reagan-Bush admi- 
nistration in its war in Nicaragua. 

The great irony of the situation is 
that these three countries have been 
among the most active states in Cen- 
tral America in the trading of illegal 
narcotics. The recent U.S. indict- 
ment of Noriega for drug trafficking 
points to this irony. 

On the other hand, American fore- 
ign policy (which is so quick to re- 
spond with big-stick bandering in 

other regions), has been pitiiully slow 
in responding to the travesty ol apar- 
theid. 

As truly unjust as the apartheid reg- 
ime is, the United States does not 
have the right to depose the existing 
government, but there are many ac- 
tions that can be taken to improve the 
travesty of South African injustice. 

The United States could impose 
more strict and binding economic and 
diplomatic sanctions against South 
Africa. American officials should de- 
mand the immediate release of such 
political prisoners as Nelson Mandela 
and Walter Sisulu. 

The United States must press for 
peaceful reform through the support 
of such leaders as Archbishop Tutu 
and Allan Boesak. 

Because of the timeliness of the 
Panamanian situation. Centra) Amer- 
ican policy may also be expected to 
figure in the ISA forum. 

An exciting address of this topic and 
other issues concerning the role of the 
U.S. government in foreign states can 
certainly be expected at the ISA 
forum tonight. 

Letters to the Editor 
Dear Frogs and Froggettes, 
We need a bar. Yes, I know we 

have several within a few blocks 
walking distance of the Adminis- 
tration buildings (I wondered ab- 
out that too), but we need to have 
one on campus. 

It could be run by TCU students 
in need of a job to pay their tuitions 
at Froggy High, and owned by the 
student body with the school as a 
limited partner. That way the 
school could receive some of the 
profits and would not be legally 
liable. The student body would be 
- but how do you sue7,0<X) poor 
college kids? 

Why, you may wonder, would 
anybody need a bar on campus? 
Simple. First, I like Fhner of the 
Pub as much as anybody but. let's 
(■£• It, he's been making a liv ing off 

of school kids' allowances for eons 
Think of the good we could do if we 
were able to take at least some of 
that money and use it to lower our 
tuitions and pay our teachers 
more. And think how much more 
receptive they might be to some of 
our more "innovative" term paper 
ideas if they were in the right 
frame of mind. 

Second, think of the overhead 
costs we could save the school with 
an establishment such as this right 
at the door. Let me explain. 

Everybody knows that a drink, 
used in the right way, has clinically 
proven positive medicinal results. 
Therefore, when students felt ill 
they could go to the bar for their 
medicine instead of bothering the 
school's doctors Ergo ipso facto, 
we could lower the operating costs 

of the infirmary. 

Next, think of the ease and con- 
venience we could have with the 
ability to use our TCU plastic in- 
stead of money. This would lower 
the amounts of cash needed to be 
carried by each student, thus 
lowering the temptation for mug- 
gers to accost Frog personages and 
the TCU police farce could spend 
more time persecuting parking 
violators. 

Due to the reasons just outlined, 
we students must unite and get 
ourselves a bar on campus in order 
to help fight crime, save our 
friends' lives and-vou guessed it 
LOWER TUITION!! 

Thank you for your support. 

Greg Wilson 
Senior/English-history 
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Stretch it out - TCU runner Tony Allen does some stretching exercises to prepare himself for the next meet 

TCU swimmers dreaming of Olympic gold 
By Robin Shermer 
Spurn Columnist  

you 
Parchnian said 

H the 
H you to 

1 / W     aM I     A TCU swiin- 
^k \*Jr^^fl H mer ant'a ior' 
BBBBaaagaaml I!: 
■aaa"",a^B^^BBB* mer have <pial- 

itied for the United States Olympic 
Trials August 8-13 in Austin. Texas, 
and do they ever believe in them- 
selves 

Marine Parchman, freshman pre- 
major, and Todd ZumMaflen, a TC;i' 
marketing graduate, have lx>th qual- 
ified tin the trials in the HXMnctei 
and tlie 200-meter breaststroke. 

Parchmai, qualified fol (In- trials 
this suinnier in San Antonio while she 
was swimming for the Alamo Area 
Aquatic Association, J U 8   Swim- 
ming Club.  ZumMallen qualified in 
December at the U.S. Open meet in 
Sew  Orleans  while swimming for 
TCU 

"You just  feel  great when  you 
accomplish something that 
worked hard for,'- ~ 

1 think gOtol to 'he Olympics is 
(be ultimate goal of any swinumi -it is 
the highest level yoa ou reach. 
ZumMauen said 

For tlir MMMiai! the miahfwmj tiuic 
(bi the trials is 1 :J9 in toe 100 and 
2:41.19 for the 200 Parchnian qual- 
ified witli tnncs <,t 1 1-1 in the 100 and 
2:30 in the 200 

"Our next level is the Olympics 
hut you have to work realh  hard to 
stav at each lew I   It won I M la*) 
Parchnian said 

The i|iialifying tune tor the Olym- 
pic trials for the men is L06.M m the 
100 and 21 I In the BOO ZumMallen 
had limes ot  UN M? in the KMI and 
22.0* m the 200 

"I'd guess the top 35 swimmers in 
the nation make the cut." said Zum- 
Malleii "This is the hardest time cad 

DETAIL CENTER 

Window Tinting 

3M      onces start at $49.96 

Pickup And Delivery Available 

3008 Gordon 
(Behind the Berry St Car Wash) 

923-3438 

in the world became the) hold the 
t.istist tone standards (or anv meet 
held ' 

Both said the) think the) have ■ 
chance tri going to the Orymplci 
although onK the top tWO lumbers 

go 
[ think I 11 make it or 1 wouldn't be 

swimming. "ZumMallensaid. "Thisis 
it for me -1 didn t expect myself to be 
around this long 

Parchnian said that her results 
would depend  on how well  she 
trained this rammer. 

I in reads to go to work and go for 
it." she said 

She said if she didn't make it to the 
Olympics she would use the experi- 
ence to get used to the international 
competition- Then next time she 
would know what to expect and be 
ready for competition. 

Parchnian and ZuniMalleii will be 
training together until the end of tin 
semester They will be1 lifting 
weights, running and swimming 
together, 

Spring Break 
In Acapulco 

6 Days - 5 Nights 

Only *388 
Includes   R T Airfare, 

Deluxe Hotel, Transfers 
Rales Are Pet Person 

Based On Quad Occupancy 

MARCH 19-24 
SUMMER EXPRESS 

C/oM*«H*yt 
2001 Canon Dm* 
fort Worth TX WII2 
<6ir)«9K>i6 

moth ate youn 
yourself," Zu .Malic Mill    swi 

said 

"We oan encourage each other to 
do  better  and  support   each  other 
while we swim.'   Parchnian said. 

During the rummer Parchman will 
iwfan and train with her eluli team In 
San Antonio, while ZmnMallen is un- 
decided about where be will train 

Both said that they will he glad to 
sw mi ill meters instead of in vards like 
they do in the winter season. 

"We are both small compared to 
other swimmers, so our turns are 
slow. When w*' swim in yards, the 
pool is short.T and we swim more 
turns, so we get heat more often." 
ZumMallen said. 

"In meters the pool is longer, so 
there aren't as many turns, and we 
have a much better chance against the 
bigger people " 

Both said thev started swimming as 
older children winch was a disadvan- 
tage, because younge! kids were bet- 
ter than they were 

ZumMallen. who started swim- 
mum at 14. was made to swim with 
the 8-) ear-olds to learn the basics He 
Mid he was told he was good enough 
to swim in high school, but that he'd 
never make it to college level. 

Not man) College coaches talked 
to me when recruiting started, hut 
Richard (Sybesme) was one ol the lew 
coaches who saw something in me," 
ZumMallen raid. 

I totally believe in him. and we get 
along great." he said. 

Parchman said she started swim- 
mlng when she was 12 after her mom 
talked her into trying out for a club 
team that was practicing in the local 
pool She was offered a iwfmrning 
scholarship to TCU last year, and 
thing! have progressed since then. 

Both said the most important thing 
in swimming is to have a coach who 
completely believes in the swimmer. 
They  also said  that  TCU  coach 
Richard Sybeama has accomplished 
that job for them. 

But believing in vourseli doesn t 
hurt either   

PERFECT POST-HOLIDAY SNACK! 
I'M LITTLE ALMEE 

from Golden Gem Almonds 

BUY DIRECT FROM GROWER PROCESSOR 
NATURAL, SHELLED ALMONDS — HUGE SIZE 

U.S. EXTRA »1. 

Golden Gem Almonds    o*> 
417 Santa Barbara St. A-14 
Santa Barbara. Calitornia 93101 
S pound, of natural, ahallad almond. 
SIB 95 (Including UPS) 

MAIL TO: 

Free Christian Science Lecture 

"Life More Than Body: 
New Testament Insight 
On Health & Physique" 

i 

by Bruce Fitzwater, C.S.B. 

Member of Christian Science Board of Lectureship 

March 5       12:00   Dan Rogers Hall 

Question & Answer Period  after Lecture 

Intramural Results 
Basketball results: Tennis Doubles: 

Men's: 

Fiisl- Lambda Chi 
Second- Big Chillers 

Women's: 

First- Chi Omega 
Second- Delta Delta Delta 

RacquetbaH: 

Men's Advanced: 

First- Dong Hasted/ Dan 
Southard 

Second- Mark Jones/ Rlcardo 
Augjptrrg 

Men's Intermediate: 

First-  Steve  Cornell/  David 
Minielk 

Second-Tom Note/Jim Mayne 

Men's Beginner: 

Fust- Jim Spencer/ Mark 
Bntton 

Second- Morningstar/ Wirin 

Women's: 

First- Melinda Spencer/ Debra 
Williams 

Second- Static Siunmerhill/ Ion] 
Vadcr 

Badminton Results: 
Women's: 

First- Ona Berry/ Karen Pas- 
sarella 

Second- Ellis/ Nagle 

Coed: 

First- Tarn Wang Keong/ Ona 
Bern 

Second- Larry Williams/ Lisa 
Zinkie 

Men's Advanced: 
First- Bill Meador/ Tain Wang 

Keong 
Second- Chris Bullen/ Todd 

Gordon 

Men's     Beginner/    In- 
termediate: 

First- Allan Wilson/ Bobert 
Klotz 

Second- Matt Hood/ Scott 
Nannen 

Men's Advanced: 

First- Mark Denbre/ John Sim- 
mons 

Second-  Chris  Fleck'   David 
Thome 
Men's Intermediate: 

First- Lester/ Williams 
Second- Roberts/ Turner 

Men's Beginner: 

First- Tjoa/ Thresher 
Second- Goetting/ Graham 

Women's: 

First- llarikins/Jogola 
Second- Goiscr/ \liiiton 

Table Tennis. 
Men's Advanced: 

First- Wilson/ Klotz 
Second- Hart/ Johnston 

Men's intermediate/ Begin- 
ners: 

First- Myers/ Parish 
Second- SalanV George 

Women's: 

First- Robin Adams/ Laura 
Brennan 

Second- Maria Kmery/ Wendy 
VViggs 

Weightlifting: 

Overall Champions: 

Lightweight- Rick Martinez 
Light   Heavyweight-   Phillip 
Kuehler 
Middleweight- Tree Tjoa 
Middle   Heavyweight-    Todd 
Boatman 
Heavyweight- Chuck Mooney 
Women's- Tara Ingrain 

The lntramurals department 
would also like to remind students 
of softhall deadlines. Deadline for 
the men's and women's divisions is 
Friday, March 4, while the coed 
deadline is Fridav, March 11. 

Classifieds 
FOR RENT: 

Efficiency one and two bed- 
room apartments close to 
campus $250 and up 921- 
7957  

WORD PROCESSING 
TYPING 

732-8499 

EVENING OFFICE HELP 
immediate opening No ex- 
perience necessary 5-9 
Mon -Fn 10-2 Sat 926- 
8546 3100S University260 
Come by at 4 p m 

WORD PROCESSING 
TYPING 

Fast, accurate, dependable 
Rush orders accepted 
Reasonable rates Jennifer. 
926 4969 

COPIES 4V* 

Free student, faculty discount 
card with ID Copies 4 ,44 
AlphaG'aphtcs 2821 W Ber- 
ry 926 7891  plenty of free 
parking 

LAZER GRAPHICS 

Self service or full service 
Lazer Typesetting lor your re- 
sumes and papers AlphaG 
raphics 2821 W Berry 926 
7891 plenty of free parking 

APARTUENT FOR RENT 

1 bedroom/1 bath new car 
pet. 3021 CocKreil $300Vmo 
927-8783 or 926-5097 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

Living room. 2 bedrooms 
dining room, refrigerator & 
stove 3013 Cockrell WOO/ 
mo 927-8783 or 926 5097 

EXPERT TYPINGPROOF 
READING 

$1 75 a page 737-2473 
p72_ 

RESUMES 

Selt-service or lull service 
$12 to $40 includes selec- 
tion of fine resume papers 
envelopes and storage disk 
lor future revisions 
ALPHAGRAPHICS 2821 W 
Berry (across Irom Jack-in- 
the-Box) 926-7891 Plenty ot 
tree oarkma 

L4ST CHANCE! 

FOR SPRING BREAK 88' L- 
mitefl space remains at 
South Padre North Padre 
Daytona Beach Fort Walton 
Beach and Steamboat. Col- 
orado for skiing HURRY call 
SUNCHASE TOURS toll Iree 
1-800-321-5911 for reserva- 
tions and information TO- 
DAY Credit cards accepted 

BATON TWIRLING 

INSTRUCTOR NEEDED 1 or 
2 evenings a week Must be 
responsible individual with 
cheery personality Must 
have reliable transportation 
and like ktds Call 214-475- 
9302 between 10-2 

TYPING WORD PROCES 
SING 

Academic business Editing 
927-5770 

HELP WANTtD 

Texas Peace Officers Assn 
needs clerical typist (50 wpm 
or more acceptable) Flexi- 
ble hours Driver flexible 
hours, some knowledge of 
city must have dependable 
transportalion to pick up and 
deliver tickets throughout the 
metroplex Also telemarket- 
ing operators. 10 am -2 p m 
and 5 pm -9 pm Guaran- 
teed hourly salary up to $15 
hr Apply m person 3100 So 
University Suite 260 01 
phone 926-8425 

CONDO FOR SALE 

Mint condition The Heights 
Hulen near 130 2-bedroom 2 
Va balh Wood burning tire- 
place All appliances In- 
cluded Security system 
$69,900 by owner 9 V,% 
assumable if qualified 735- 
8597 

SPRING BREAK! 

So Padre Conoos & Motel 
$90$i38/n,ghl Sleeps 4 6 
Spa Color cable TV 
Brochure (214) 259-878? 

TUTORING 

By graduate student Slruc 
lured tutoring m financial' 
managerial accounting. 
financial managemenl and 
decision science 926 3569 

BABYSITTCR NEEDED 

Babysitter m my home Even- 
ings Perfect for student or 
retiree Own car 496-8561 

PRIUOS PIZZA 

Needs drivers   Must have 
own transportation   Apply In 
person between 2 and 4 p r 
Monday through Saturday 

LADIES        AFTER      5 
BOUTIQUE 

Needs part-time help 12-25 
hours;week Contact Lean 
ne. 763-9350 

EFFtCIENCY APARTUENT 

For rent   Half block from 
TCU 927-8549 or 335 7575 

88 PONTIAC LEUANS PROFESSIONAL, DEPEND 
ABLE TYPIST 

All options 5K  $8 488 70S 
Fast Service - Reasonable 3939 
Rates   534-2870 

         CUSTOM        PICTURE 
FAST. ACCURATE TYPING FRAMING 

Reasonable rales Pickup By Grayson Harper Why pay 
and delivery if required Cm- high gallery prices'' By 
dy Clay, 346 0035 appointment, 923 0094 


